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MKNTION.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing Co.
Heavy suits ehcn | > to order at Hcilcr's
Tlio Modern Woodmen met this even

ing.
Thorn are throe or four very Inrgo par-

ties on the tapis.
The Pall Mail club gave another parly

Thursday cveniuir.-
Messrs.

.

. Henry liisoumn & Co. , yester-
ilny

-

began the almost endless tusk of
making nn inventory of the stock in
their People's store.-

A
.

{rood sized delegation of the Salva-
'tion

-

Army left yesterday afternoon in
sleighs for Omaha to hold a meeting
thcro last night and shake up the un-
godly.

¬

.

A Ijanclll hull is to be held on Thurs-
day night for the bencllt of A. Austin ,

who fell in a vat at Stewart's packing-
house home time since , and was badly
scalded-
.nl'or

.

sale or exchange for clear land ,

Council MlullH or Omaha property , a
most promising and fashionable trotting
bred two-year-old stallion , standard bred
Htilo 0. Address P. U. Hunt , Harlnn , hi.

Some boys have been amusing them-
selves

-

by Ifring oil' revolvers and using
the lamp posts for targols. Sao mo infer
mations have been lilud and the youthf-
ulH

-

aru to be brought in and made to
pay for the broken irlass.

Permit to wed was yesterday granted
Alexander Weinandt and Kate Welder ,

both of this city ; W. A. Miller and
Louisa Shoemaker , both of this county ;

Frank 1)) . (Jould , of Kansas City , and
Minnie Alsen , of Hancock , la.-

Thn
.

annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers

¬

of the Citizen's bank yesterday re-
sulted

¬

in the election of the following
directors : 1. I ) . Kdmundson , K. L. Slitur-
art.

-

. 15. O. ( iluason , C. H. Hannan , E. E.
Hart , 1. A. Miller and J. W. Merger-

.Ollicer
.

O'Hrien' has had a hunt for his
overcoat , but a successful one. He
dropped into a dance ou lower Main
street and checked his overcoat. On
coining out and claiming it , the coat
could not be found. Yesterday it was re-

turned
¬

to him , a mistake having been
made by which it was given out to an-
other

¬

nian.-

J.
.

. J. Stewart has taken eleven deposi-
tions

¬

to the oiled that James Lee Quinn ,

who is soon to be tried for murder in In-

diana
¬

, known as a peaceable and
quiet while residing in this city-
.IJuiuu's

.

defense is said to bo that the
killing was done in sell-defense , and ho
purposes to establish his reputation as
being anything but quarrelsome.

The two men complained of for cutting
poles on L. M. Aylesworth's land have
boon discharged , ft appears that they
had made arrangements for cutting poles
on the adjoining land , belonging toV. .
S. Miiyno , and by mistake got over the
lino. They settled the financial part of
the transaction satisfactorily with Mr-
.Aylcsworth

.

and the prosecution was
dropped-

.Woodburn
.

, who shot Hums in a row on-
llroadway some wenks ago , was yester-
day

¬

released from jail and the case
dropped , ho paying the costs. W'oodburn
has had the reputation of having been a-

Ticaccablo follow , and it is thought that
lie was not so much to blame in the
affair as was atirst supposed. Ho is
fluid to have bccd seriously assaulted , and
while being pounded drew his revolver
and shot in self defense , but accidentally
the wrong man was hit.-

Mrs.
.

. Eliza A. Field , who wns charged
with assaulting a girl , Delia Urowor , was
yesterday discharged by Justice Itarnott.
The girl , who is about fourteen , was
placed in Mrs , Field's charure to be cared
for , gent to school , and instructed in-

housework. . Mrs. Field having occasion
to punish her for some offense , resorted
to the rod , which led to tlic arrest for as-

sank.
-

. The justice concluded that the
irl got what she deserved , and that Mrs.-
iold

.§ was simply acting the motherly
part towards her.

Olio man brought before the court yes-
terday

¬

seems to have had a queer experi-
ence.

¬

. Ho had been rooming in a certain
house for thrco months or more, and on-
coming home Saturday night he found
that tlie family had moved out. The
house was empty and locked up , and not
knowing what else to do he broke in the
door and slept on the lloor. The charge
against him was dropped on his promis-
ing

¬

to repair whatever damage ho had
donn in tuns forcing an entrance into his
accustomed lodging place.

The Council Bluffs Herald last night pro-
Routed its readers with the long deferred
New Year's boom edition. It is quite a
creditable issue and presents the advant-
ages

¬

of Council lilulld in rather an at-
tractive

¬

form. Such enterprises help the
growth of a city by giving it noedeil ad-
vertising

¬

and should bo heartily sup ¬

ported. From tbo amount of advertising
patronage appearing in the edition it-

fioenis that the Herald has made a profit-
able

¬

venture for itself while serving the
publlo as well.-

Mrs.
.

. Medley and her boy appeared be-

fore
¬

Judge Aylesworth yesterday morn-
ing

¬

, and sought to explain away the
charge lodged against the boy , that lie
brutally hit another boy , named Payne ,
with a sled. The judge concluded , after
inquiring into the matter , that the boy

, had not been acting altogether as a boy
Bhould , and when the mother insisted
too strongly on the virtue of her son , ho
reminded her that his oxutirienco had
nhown him that all the perfect angels of
the masculine sex died in infancy. He
gave the mother seine wholesome advice
and warned her not to encourage the
hey in his quarrels with other boys , 'iho
case was continued uo as to give the boy
a chance to show whether ho was going
to behave , and if so will doubtless bo
dropped ,

For Sale A No. 1 road mare , line
blooded , at constable's sale on January
111 , at 4 o'clock , near the postolllco ,
Omaha , Those dosirini : to purchase a
roadster should attend this sale.

Hand concert at rink tonight.-

Klectrle

.

door bells , burglar alarms and
every form of domestic electrical appli-
ftueos

-

at the Now York Plumbing Co-

.Organs.

.

.
MVV. . Kimbiill , of Chicago , has opened

at No. JJ38 Hroadway with a full anil com-
pletit

-
stock of pianos and organs now and

fresh from faotory which will bo sold re-
gardless of cost or time , ( 'all , wo can
suit you , C. W. Ewure , manager.

Notes of tlin Itoom.
John Uuldwin has been oflored $8,000-

inoro for his property on Broadway
where Young'.i drug store ami Sartient it-

Pusoy's slioo sioro i > located thtin in the
past Ion years.-

It
.

is reported that William Saundora ,

of Omaha , has purchased the. southeast
corner lot on Hroadway and Eighth street
for f 120 per front foot-

Frank Hunter has sold his interest in
the Ballnrd tract at $100 an acre , giving
a return to him ot double .his money.
The buyer got it cheap at 100 , for there
is no doubt but that the property when
platted will bring easily sfl.'iOO uu ac'ro ,

*
concert at rittk to-night.

BLUNDERS IN BOND MAKING ,

The City Loses Several Hundred Dollars By
Poor Figuring.

JOTTINGS ABOUT REAL ESTATE.-

A

.

Stolen IjlvcryToani ClnlinlitRThelr-
I'rlzcH iV Cjllmpsc nt One of the

Hnlvallon itccrults Doings
or the Council ,

Queer FIctirlriK on Interest.-
It

.

seems that men who display great
business ability and sagacity in the
transaction of private business , often
make sad mistakes in doing business for
the public. An Illustration of this has
como to light in regard to the issuance of
improvement bonds. A bond of $1,000-
.as

.

an instance , Is Issued , one-fourth of-

Ine amount to bo paid in two years , one-
fourth in four years , one-fourth ia six
years , anil tha balance in eight years , the
bonds drawing 0 per cent interest , paya-
ble

¬

seini-anuually. Under this arrange-
ment

¬

there Is attaciied to the bond thus
Issued sixtopn coupons , each calling for
830 interest. The bond holder can cut
oir his coupon every six months and pre-

sent
¬

it for payment. Ho thus gets ? GO

the lirsl year , iJOO the second year and so-

on. . Hut atVr the second year onefourth-
of the bond is to be paid , and then the
city , haying paid sfWO of the
principal. owns but !Jr750. The
bond holder can every six months
present his iJDO coupon just the same and
thus get § ( ! ( ) a year interest on $ ? 0.
Alter the fourth year's interest the bond ¬

holder-continues to draw if00 a year in-

terest on $500 , nearly 10 per cent. . After
six years ho gets ifiO( , just the same , as in-

terest
¬

on $ 'V)0) , or 12 per cent interest on
the amount still duo. Strange as it may
seem such bonds have been issued. For-
tunatelv

-

only a few bonds have gone out ,

and undnr the present administration the
city auditor , discovering that such a way
of issuing bonds was not fair to the city ,

refused to sign any more such. The at-
tention

¬

of the council has been called to
the fact that the city has thus been the
loser by $100 or ifoOO , and on the sugges-
tion

¬

ot the auditor.smallcr bonds , of $100
denomination , arc to be issued so that the
amounts in settling with contractors can
bo adjusted so as to make them como
equitably and evenly , with little trouble.

Stoves I Stoves I Stoves 1 fcor thn next
thirty days I will sell heating stoves.at
cost for cash only. P. C. DuVo

Sec that your books are made by Moore-
house & Co. , room lKvcrett_ block-

.KIsemau'H

.

Drawing.
About thirty of the prizes awarded at

the Kiscman drawing Saturday night
have been called for. It is the impression
that the three highest have been
drawn by parties at a distance.

Yesterday Mrs. Fred Johnson , residing
on South Eighth street and Sixteenth
avenue , presented her ticket , which drew
the fourth twenty yards gros grain
black silk and received the same , her
husband presenting the male clerks of the
People's store with a box of cigars.

The tifth was won by a needy
Danish ladv named Christina Becker.-
of

.

No. 1422 South Eighth street , who had
her measure taken for a $00 seal plush
cloak.

The tenth prize- Angora beaver shawl
was won by Mrs. Sarah Nugent , u

willow lady on North Eighth street.
The "Gold" shirts , the eighteenth

prize , was won by Herman Kracht , of-

Throll & ICrachl.-
A

.

lady won a pair of boy's boots , but
having no boy Mr. Simon Eiseman ex-
changed

¬

them for a pair of ladies'-
shoes. .

A widow lady won a book and was
anxious to receive it , but when she saw
it was entitled "Quit Your Meanness , "
by Sam Jones , it took her breath away.-

Mrs.
.

. Fremont Benjamin , of Avoea , re-
ceived

¬

an elegant silk mulller.
Several prizes were won by persons

who only held one ticket.-
Mrs.

.
. Congressman Lyman forwarded

her ticket from Olney , 111. , and her prize ,

a lace handkerchief , was sent by last
evening's mail.

Place Chultorbuck had three tickets
and itrew two prizes.-

A
.

man who had 300 tickets got left , as
did one who held 270 tickets , and many
who had only a few-

.Ccntcrville

.

soft-lump coal , $ !1.75 per
ton , delivered , Win. Welch , 015 Main
street , telephone 93.-

L.

.

. B. Crafts & Co. are loaning money
on all classes of chattel securities at one-
half their former rates. Sec them before
securing your loans.

The WayH That Arc Dark.
Field & Cole , the liverymen , are anx-

iously
¬

watching and waiting for tiding* '
of a team and buggy , hired from them
Saturday by a stranger , who said ho
wanted to drive a short distance out into
the country. As the rig has not turned
up as expected , they were yesterday of
the opinion tiiat the outfit had been
stolen , and were sending out tracers in
all directions.-

V.
.

. H. ( Jage , residing on Pierce street ,

had a pair of bobs , which suddenly ami
mysteriously disappeared Friday night.-
He

.
succeeded in tracking them to South

Omahn , where ho found thorn in posses-
sion of Timothy and Peter Barrett. Just
what they will odor in explanation is not
known as yet.

The colored man , I'axtion , who is
charged with stealing clothing from the
liechtelo hotel , where ho had been em-
ployed

¬

as a porter , had his preliminary
hearing before JuUgo Aylcsworth yester-
day.

¬

. Colonel Dal Icy appoaredon the part
of the state , and in less than fifteen min-
utes

¬

the follow was held to the grand
jury , bail being fixed at 500. Most of
the clothing taken belonged to Mr. Hoeh-
tele

-

and family , and was ma closet where
the porter had easy access to it , It was
all recovered.-

Dr.

.

. llanchotl , ollieo No. la Pearl streol ;

residence , 130 Fourth street ; telephone
No. 10. _ __i

Substantial abstracts of titles and real
estate loans. JV , & E. L. Squire. No.
101 Pearl aireot , Council Blurts.- .

Try I UK to Jtoform ,

"That reminds mo , " said a clerk In-

a gents' furnishing store yesterday us ho
( tailed attention to the Salvation Army
which was just passing , "ot"a fellow who
came in hero late last summer. A hack
drove up in front of.tho store and stopped
and a man eanio staggering in ; ho
was rather a tough looking citizen , and I
thought probably ho mistook the place
for u saloon , Unbraced up and said ho
wanted a stand-up collar and a white
necktie , as ho was going to got married.
1 sold them to him , but did not allow
him to handle the stock in making Ids
selections , as his hnuil.s were none too
clean. Not over a week ago a fellow
came in and had about all lie could com-
fortably

¬

carry. Ho had the hies bad , and
asked mo if 1 remembered him , I told
him his face was familiar , but I could not
place him. He said that made no difl'er-
euce

-

, hos anted a white necktie and a-

standup collar and that ho had the stuff
to put up for them. After ho had made
his purchase lie again asked mo if 1 did
jiot remember him. and recalling the
circumstance of buying a white uccktjo

and stand-up collar. I told him I did ,

very well. He said , ' 1 got married that
day and to-day I got divorced. ' That
same man now follows the Salvation
Army , and seems bent on reform.1

Hand concert at rink to-night.

The City Council ,

The city council last evening met in
adjourned session , all members present.

After reading the minutes the council
proceeded to elect trustees for the public
library , the terms of Judge J 11. Koeil ,

I ) . C. Hloomcr , and J , P. Casady having
expired , and W. K. Vaughan having re-

moved from the city.-

On
.

ballot , Judge Kecd and 0. C.
Bloomer were rc-clecfcd. W. H. Ware
was chosen as successor to J. P. Casady ,
who had expressed a desire not to servo
longer. These wore elected for the long
term.

The resignation of W. H. Vaughan
was read and accepted. The document
was characteristic , but it contained the
sensible siurgc&lion that Judge E , E-

.Aylesworth
.

bo elected his successor.
The council evidently in accordance

with the prearranged caucus , cast a unan-
imous

¬

tiallot in favor of Mayor William
Gronoweg.

George F. Wright called attention to
the Tenth avenue project. Ho stated that
the Union Pacific ollicials had been asked
to state wherein the ordinance pending
was not to their liking. The Union
Pacific had sent over a draft of an ordi-
nance

¬

in regard to tiio matter , which em-
bodied

¬

what they would atrreo to. Mr.
Wright suggested that it bo referred to
the committee of the whole and the city
attorney.

John Limit , in behalf of citizens ,

wanted it read buforo it was referred.-
W.

.

. A. Mynster presented some parlia-
mentary

¬

questions.
Action on the pending Tenth avenue

ordinance was postponed until the next,

meeting.
The Union Pacific ordinance on the

matter was then read and referred.
This ordinance provided for giving the

right ot way to the Union Pacilic along
the alley in block 12. Fleming & Davis
addition at intersection of said alley with
the Union Pacific transfer grounds ; from
that point cast alon ; tlio alloy to the
sewer ditch , and across Seventeenth ,

Sixteenth , Fifteenth and Fourteenth
streets , between blocks 12 , 11 , 10 , UandC.-
at

.
which point it terminates , and then

commences on Tenth avenue at Four-
teenth

¬

street , and aloiifj the avenue cast
to Sixth street ; the Union Pacilic to pro-
cure

¬

of property owners the right of way
over such lots as it may deem necessary
to cross.

The Union Pacific shall lay its tracks
betoro December 80 next , and construct a
freight depot between Sixth and Ninth
streets on Tenth avenue ; at this depot
shajl be received and delivered all local
freight for Council Bluffs when so or-
dered

¬
by consignors and consignees.

The company is to conform to tlio
grade of the streets , provide waterways ,
etc. The right of way shall revert to the
city if abandoned for sixty days. The
city is not to bo liable for any damages
caused to property owners or corpora ¬

tions. The company is to bo released
from its obligations to handle freight at
the Hroadway depot or to switch freight
cars there , but not to bo released from
its obligations to maintain passenger
accommodations there as before. The
company must file it.s acceptance of this
ordinance within thirty days after its
passage. .

The ordinance as proposed also pro-
vides

¬

that if the company desires to ex-
tend

¬

its tracks easterly or southcrly.it can
do so , crossing Sixth , Fifth and 'Fourth
streets , and crossing Eleventh , Twelfth.
Thirteenth , Fourteenth , Fifteenth and
Sixtecntli avenues , provided that the
company secures the right of way across
the private lots , paying the property
owners the damages thereon , in ac-

cordance
¬

with law.
The ordinance was treated as a com-

munication
¬

and referred to the commit-
tee

¬

of the whole , to be considered in con-
nection

¬

with the ordinance now pending.

Personal Paragraphs.-
Mrs.

.

. Phil Armour has returned from
Sioux City.-

M.

.

. J. Kuhl , an Karling merchant , was
in tlio city yesterday.

Miss Clara Hebbington will visit friends
in St. Joe this week.-

Dr.
.

. Renn Stearns , of Logan , was at
the Ogden yesterday.-

A.

.

. 11. Van Seoy , of Logan , was a Pa-
cific

¬

house guest yesterday.-
Mr.

.

. Scott , a merchant of Little Sioux
is in the city purchasing goods.-

M.

.

. C. Heck and . ) . A. Crommett , of
Walnut , were at the Pacilic yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. L. U. Wadleigh , who has been
visiting friends hero , has returned to her
homo in Clinton , but her daughters re ¬

main-
.Iladley

.

1) . Johnson , of Salt Lake , is in
the city. Mr. Johnson was one of the
attorneys present at the first term of
court held in this city , as early as 1851 ,
and two years later went into partner-
ship

¬

with Judge Casady and Colonel
Test in the real estate business. Ho is
heartily welcomed by old citizens , who
were identified with him in the early .his ¬

tory of this city.

Hard and soft coal , best quality all
Missouri and Iowa wood. t1. H.

Fuel company , 08J Broadway. Tele-
phone

¬

I'M-

.IIANSCCm

.

PARK AUDITION.

Surrounded liy improvements.-

Tlic

.

Handsomest location anil Most
AcooRslblo llody of Jjots Koi'Balo !

Every facility is given buyers to inves-
tigate the merits of this beautiful addi-
tion

¬

, and that you may carefully investi-
gate

¬

its prices and terms as compared
with surrounding properties , they are
freely and cheerfully shown to you. It is-

a safe prediction that lots in Haiiscom
Park addition will sell before the year is
out for

200 I'EU OKNT MOKE THAN
present prices. Every buyer has this
chance , and if you want a safe , sure and
excellent investment secure one of these
lots at once. There is no better chance
to make money , and of this yon can
judge for yourself when you sue the
ground.DON'T

1IK TALKED Ol'T OF IT
hut come and see whether our statements
are correct or not , This costs you noth-
ing and if you have the courage to do as
others aru doing may make you some
money.

MU. or.oitGi ; nrnio-
is our only authorized agent in Council
Hliills for the sale of IOTB in-
JUXSCOM I'AHK ADDITION ,

SULl'lirU Sl'UIKOS ADDITION' ,
AMKS1 1l.ACi : ,

HILLSDAI.E ,

and nn unequalled list of bargains of all
sorts.-
AMKS'

.

HKAL ESTATE AfiENCV ,
No. 150 ? FAUXAM STIUXT ,_ OMAHA , JJr.w ,

ForxD , a valuable bundle of family
clothing , unlMindried. Apply to I.V. .

Cooper , -101 Broadway.

George Rudio , real estate and nego-
tiator of loans , No. 1507 Farnam street.-
Omaha.

.

. Bargains in Council Bluffs and
Omaha properly , _

ACIuvor Kscnpn from n-

St. James1 ( : An escape has been
made from the Mazas gael under mo t-

extraordiiiarv circumstances of unheard-
of

-

daring and skill , A prisoner named
Altmayer , belonging to a well-to-do Jew-
ish

¬

family , was undergoing a term of i | -
pritioiunp.nt for embezzling a sum of
nearly 10.000 from u Paris banker ,
forged In his cell u letter of.dismissal , and

COUNCIL BLUFFS BOOMS !

CALL AT

And select your Dry Goods and Carpers before the prices advance ,

We are selling elegant Patterns Dress Goods very low

to close the lot.

You never MHO Jlldclt Silks so

cheap us lliosc tec arc now rcU-

iny.-

He

.

nrc cloHff out thin entire tlfimi'linciil to
room for oitr Inrrcancd'Caritct stock , tnttl-

di'c consequently sclllny them off at extremely
low

UUlWj U-

f

ics'
'

and Mi

f re beiny closed out rcry cheap.

You will sure money to $cr our C<tr ) > cln-

tnnl Units before >i < nt buy. If yon inant In-

tiruin
-

, JJruuM'ln , I'clret , or Jlotiut'ttc Car ¬

pet." , come ttnd sec us or write for pricca.
Our variety of Cnrtitina , 1'onyrcs , Draperies , etc. , in laryc and choice , nnd
ire lumen'full assortment of 1'oles , .llotln , Ilras* (iootts , etc. Our tvorlt is
done liy skilled workmen. Orders by mail receive nromnt attentio-

n.Harkness

.

Bros , , Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa

Farming Lands in Iowa , Minnesota , Kansas, and ranging from 5.00 to
$10,00 per acre. School and state lauds in Minnesota on 30 years' time 5 per-
cent interest. Land Buyers fare free. Information , ete. , given by-

No. . 555 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Iowa , agent for Frcidrikson & Co. , Chicago.

obtained his liberty by showing it to the
warders and hall porters.-

It
.

is supposed that while ho was being
examined in t.licjuge d'instruction's ollieo-
ho contrived , while the judge's back was
turned , to stamp and mark a sheet of
writing paper. In his cell he imitated
with marvelous skill the magistrate's'
handwriting , which he had leisure to
study during his confinement of two
months and a half. The letter was an
order , signed by tho-judge in the name of
the procurator , to set free the prisoner
He inclosed this in a olllcial envelope ,

stolen , no doubt , from the judge's ollicc ,

and on leaving this before entering the
van he handed it to his warder , with a
request to take it to the prison director.
Arriving at Mazas the prisoner , after re-

maining
¬

for live minutes with the other
new inmates , was called up ami nent away
free.

The citizens of St. Augustine , Florida ,

who have already celebrated the three
hundredth anniversary of the landing of
Ponce do Leon , are going to land Ponce
again this year in mimic memory of the
past. They propose for this occasion to
utilize the Apache Indiana confined at
Fort Marion , who will make a savage
background for the show in keeping
with the aboriginal conditions of three
hundred years ago.

The Nice (France ) Times , printed in
English , the professed organ of the Eng-
lish

¬

colony m that fashionable city , in it3
last issue makes the following announce-
ment

¬

: "A marriage which interests the
American colony in Nice is about to take
place. The young lady is a Miss J s ,

a niece of Mrs. C k , and the hapnv-
liancc is a Mr. W th. All the parties
are well known in American society at-
Nice. . " -

SPECIAL NOTICES.1T-

0111C3S.

.

; .
Spccinl ailvortlsomontg , such us Lost , Found

To Loim , Kor Sale , To llont , ft mils , Honrdluir,
etc , , will boinscrtoil In this column nt tlio loir-

ratoof TEN CKNTS PEU LINE forthe first Insor-
Ion nnd l' lvoConts'crl lnaforcacb gubsoijuoni-
Insertion. . Leuro ndvorllBOmonts at our ollieo-
No. . 1 I'eal struut , nonr Ilronilwajr , Council
lllulTs.

WANTS.

LOST On Jnnunry 12th , on HroiuHvur near
street , n Ronlskln cap. Suitable re-

ward.
¬

. O. A. , Jlco ofllc-

o.FOIt

.

: The Btimdiinl bred Btiilllon , Ilnr-
Ktur. by I'ourson's American Ktiir , by

Sooly'H Amoricun Stnr ; his dam by VernoPs-
Jilaokhnwk , slro of Groon'rt liashaw. Will bo-

fohl for loss monot'than ho will cum this feu-
POT ] in the Html. Ho IB foniul , kind , nnd n tlno
driver , Bluirlo or double. Inqulro of Wndo-
Oirjr , at thodrlvlnir pnrk , Council muffs-

.FOH

.

SALE Choice , smooth , unimproved 100
close to llnilnnnl , in Duller county ,

Nebraska. Will Rlvo lur o discount from ] ires-
ent

¬

viilni ) for cush. Address lluntinir , Itunyon-
Ac Jonns , David City , Nob. , or W. J , , Jlco oflice ,
Council Illuffs , In.

SALE At a bargain , 2 .r acres with ( Ino-
Improvements , | miles east of ' 'oum'II-

HlutTs. . 1'rico low und all the time needed. In-
liiiroof

-

( T. W. Van Sclovor , Council lllulla.

BAIiU Illachstnlth nnd wnirnn (ihoji-
.Onlyonoin

.
town. Krccllont business. ( ] oed

rouRoim lor Belling. Address C. K Miller , Ports-
mouth , III.

ItliNT U-rooin house , KV , Klrtt avc. ,
opposite the jiark , Sulllriui & FltzRomld ,

T71OH HUNT A now two-story frame dwelling
J-1 house , containing six rooms. Hall on both
lloors , closets with all bed rooms , lnrio collnr
and Rood clntorn. Call on il. K llobrer or-
Udoll HrdH. &: Co-

.TQ10H

.

HUNT The oue-Htory frftmo busJnossJbuilding1 , with 4-room dwullln r attacli-
mont , forinorly occunltd as a candy factory
and known as No. 110 Honth Mnln street , ex-
tondlni

-

? tliroinrh to 1'earl st. Apply to M. 1' .
Hohrcr or Odoll I Iron. & Co ,

IT
* OK SAM ! -Harbor shop , wood locution , Rood

reason for soiling. Address H , Hoc ollieo ,

WANTKD A oottairo of live or six rooms.
ronvenlont to ImslnuBs ; small

fftinlly , no chliarun. Address "Crispy ," Jlco-
ollicc. .

WANTKD-A boy with pony to carry Iloo

HA OK Old papers for ealo nt the IlooFOIt ,

WANTED I'artlCB Intonillnir to bo married
to call at tlio I'ryor'B Iloo job

oflice to st'loct tboir woddlnif cards.-

JOU.V

.

V. KTNB i V ) O U BlMg

STONE & SIMS ,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW ,
Fractieo In the State and Federal court *

Rooms 7 and 8 , fihngart-Uono Ulosk ,

. SjaoSlER & CO ,

VU Main St. , Council JHuff* .

The cheapest plucu In tlia city to buy

CROCKERY ,

LAMPS ,

SILVER PLATED WARE ,

GLASSWARE ,

FINE POTTERY.

THEATRICAL
WIGS ,

BEARDS ,

Grease-

Paints

KTC.

The Finest Tin
' ported Line of-

Oooils West of
Chlcu-

go.Mrs.C.
.

. X. . Gillette's
Human Hair Emporium

No , 209 Main Street.Council Bluffs , Iowa.

PINE - FRENCH - MILLINERY ,

1514 Douglas St. , Omaha.

NEW IMPORTED STYLES OPEN.-

Ladicsbuying

.

a §5 hat or bonnet , one fare
will be paid ; ?lo , louiul Irip.-

1IULV1N

.

SMITH. I. T. H01JEUTS.-

bUCCKSiOHS

.

TO

McMAHON & GO ,

Abstiacts of Title , Loan and Real Es-

tatd Broker ; , No. 236 Main St-

.Jfiivlnff
.

purchased the "mostrclia'-
Me abstract boolcs In this county-
known as the "McMahon Abstract
Jiooks , " redtoivettrenoui prcpa fur-
nish

¬

abstracts and respect full if so-
licit

¬

the iMitronaaeof all those dcsir-
iny

-
correct abstracts of title to luiul.i

and lota in 1'ottawatttimle county.H-

O.

.

. 236 MAIN ST. , COUHCIL BLUFFS

. SCHURZ ,

Justice of the Peace
Office over American Express-

.R.

.

. BICE , M. D. ,
Or otbor Tumors removed without

the knlfoordruwlnir of blood.
Over thirty yenrn nrnctical experience.-
No.

.
. 11 Pearl Bt. , Council llluttii.

|37 CoiiBulUtton tree.

Horses and Mules
For all purposes , bought and told , at retail

and in lots. Large quantities to select
fioin. Several pairs of fine drivers , sin-

gle or do'ible.

MASON WISE ,
Council lUiifls.

OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS
COUNCIL HUJFl-'B , JA ,

Ketftbllshcd JS-

J7BOOK BINDING

* , .Journal * , C.'oiiufy ami-
ItiiiiK Work of All Ji.iiul a Spec-
ially

¬

Prompt Attention])) Mall Orders

MOREHOUSE & GO.

Room 1 Kvorot Block , Council ISlufls.

Standard Papers Used. All utylus of bind-
ing in Magazines and

BLANK BOOKS ,

C. n. Notional Hanky M. K. Biiilth & Co. ,

Citizen1 Ilaiik , Deere , ulli iCjx ,

.vim National liank , U. II. liuuriiuca
Officer &i'usoylUukcrsCMJ fiuvlnjtt u

CLAIM

Your Presents

That Wore Given Away By Henry

Eiseman & Go's Peoples'

Store

TO THE-m TICKET HOLDER

At the Drawing Which Tools Plnco in
Their Store ou the Evening of Jan-
Unry

-

ICth , 1867 The Snmo Hemp
Done by a Commiltoo of Prominent
Citizens.

The distribution of prizes was by a
committee ) ot citixen.o , ami thu tickets
awarded prizes arc as follows : r

No. ys.71il , lit Suite of Farlo-
Furniture .

No. 5,77-1 , 2n l Mahogony Hed
Room Suito.-

No.
.

. ll.Url , ynl prize Domestic Sowing
Machine.-

No.
.

. 10,135 , 4th prize Twenty yards
Gnincttjrros grain Black Silk.-

No.
.

. li.aiw , nth prize Seal Flush Cloak.-
No.

.

. 20)7! ) ! ) , , Cth 1'air White
Blankets.-

No.
.

. 7.01W , 7th prize Decorated Set of
Dishes ,

No. W.OH2 , 8th prlxo Seal Skin Muff.-
No.

.

. 10)01,
) , nth prize--A 1'aisloy Sluiwl.-

No.
.

. 10,8ill , 10th prizeA Beaver Shawl.-
No.

.

. l-M ? ;! , lltii prize-Suit Gents'
Clothing ,

No. B7.5G7 , 12th prize Gent's Fur
Beaver Overcoat.-

No.
.

. ll,81'J' , liith prize Hoy's Overcoat.-
No.

.

. 22,011, , Mth prize Bo'v's Suit.-
No. . 15,101 , Ifith Infant's Cloak.-
No

.

, 22,818 , lOtlx prize Brass Parlor
Table.-

No.
.

. 020, : , 17th prize 50 yards "Jbruit-
of the Loom" muslin.-

No.
.

. 272.: ! ! ) 18th Half dozen
"Gold" White Sliirls.-

No.
.

. 28,050 , 10th prize-Silk Mulller.-
No.

.

. M.lfiO , 20th prize Linen Table Set.
Table Cloth and Napkins.-

No.
.

. 7,704 , 21st prize A Twenty Dollar
Gold Piece.-

No.
.

. 28,288 , 22ml prize Toilet Set.-

No.
.

. 20,835 , 23rd prize Doll.-

No.
.

. 8,041 , 21th prize Handkerchief
Box.No.

. 2i( , ! 7'l , 25th prize Hand Bag ,

No. 5,022 , 20th prile Doll.-

No.
.

. 20,320 , 27th prize Stand ( 'over.-
No.

.

. 30,070 , 28tli prize Bottle Perfum-
er

¬

v.No.
. 0,873 , 20th prizeToboggan Cap.-

No.
.

. 21,408 , OOtli prize-Table Scarf.-
No.

.

. O.MO , 31st prize Splasher.-
No.

.
. 0.010 , 32nd prize Lunch Basket.-

No.
.

. 27,518,33rd prize Hammered brass
Umbrella Stand.-

No.
.

. 20,707 , 34th prize Half doz.Towels-
No. . 8,050 , 35h! prize Silk Umbrella.-
No.

.

. 28,835 , yOth prizeDoll.-
No.

.

. 27,7-10 , 37th prize Set Childs'-
Dishes. .

No. 20,103 , 38th prize Brass. Broom
Holder.-

No.
.

. 5,105 , 39th prize Silk Suspenders.-
No.

.
. 27,01)110th) prize bill ; Handker-

chief.
¬

.

No. 22,125list prizeDoll.-
No.

.

. M.OO'.i.' 42nd prize Half do.ladies'-
Handkerchiefs. .

No. 8,110 , 43rd prize 15 yards Calico.-
No.

.

. 8,228 , 44th BOJ-'H Hat.-
No.

.

. 9,331 , 45th prize Boy'ri Sealskin
Cap.No.

. 8,035,40th prize Fainted Orna-
ment

¬

,
No. 8,000 , 47th prize Toilet Set.-

No.
.

. 27,413 , 48th Doll.-

No.
.

. 27,701)) , 40th prize Doll.-

No.
.

. 7,022 , COth prize Table Cover.-
No.

.
. 0,077 , Gist prize Bottle Pcrfuin-

erv.
-

.
No. 8,031, , G2ud prize Lace Il.mdker-

chief.
-

.

No. 22,010 , 53rd prize Child's Lace
Collar.-

No.
.

. 22,049 , Mill prize Doll.-

No.
.

. 27,4H( , 55th prize Doll.-

No.
.

. 5,128 , With prize Tidy.-
No.

.

. 12,8:11, : , 57lh prize Table Scarf.-
No.

.

. 5,818 , 58th Doll.-

No.
.

. 20,827 , 50th prize Mouth Organ.-
No.

.

. 7.200 , 00th prize- Imitation Steam
Piano.-

No.
.

. 23,070 , Olst prize Book.-
No.

.

. 22,9-15 , 02nd prize Rook.-
No.

.

. 20,053 , card prize Poeket Knife.-
No.

.

. 12,133 , Cttn prize Doll.-

No.
.

. 28,100 , 05th pnzeDt.li.-
No.

. .

. 20,101, , COth . Dr. Warner's-
Corset. .

No. 12,218 , 07th Shoulder Shawl.-
No.

.
. 8,730 , Oblh prize Infant's Lace

Cap.No.
. 28,280 , 00th prize Infant's Dress.-

No.
.

. 20,125 , 70th prize Doll.-

No.
.

. 20,018 , 71st prize Hand Bag ,

No. 21,03' .' , 72ml prize Latlk'u' Com ¬

panion.-
No

.

28,312 , 73d prize-Silk Mulller.-
No

.

10,00' .' , 7Ith prize -Doll.-

No.
.

. 27,0K! ) , 75th prize Rook.-
No.

.

. 30,182 , 70th prize Book.-
No.

.

. 23-UH , 77tli prize Lunch Basket.-
No.

.

. 22,010 , 78th prize Fair Children's
'

No 7.002 , 79lh prize I'airMoy's Roots
No 13,2-13 , 80th prize Lace Collar.-
No.

.

. 5,350 , 81st prize Doll.-

No.
.

. 20,100 , 82nd prize Jersey Jacket

No. 28,001 , 87th prize Girl's Skates.-
No.

.

. 23,20, .' , 88ih prize Doll-
.No

.

8,011 , 80th prize Doll-
No.

-
. 27,9 ! ) ! ! , OO.h prize Doll.-

No.
.

. 0,055 , Wist prize Doll.-

No.
.

. 14,216 , 02nd prize NYoklaee.-
No. . 25,022, , 03rd prize Gold CulF But-

tons
¬

No. 12,829 , Olth prize Lofkot-
No. . 27,802 , 05th prize Rrmist 1'in-

.No
.

, 7,271 , 90th prize Sleeve Buttons ,

No 8,203 , 97td prize Silver Thimble.-
No.

.

. 30,770 , 98 h prize Breast I'm.-

No.
.

. 13bOO , tfHth prize Pair Kid Gloves-
No.

-

. 0,015 , 100.li Lace Hand-
kcrchict.

-

.

se. Ilia liiilitlna llio-

c.ls wilt jilcKd cull ,

and reduce their jiretientri . ' t-ooii a-

nPEOPLE'S' STORE

Nos. VI 1 , VJV , fttfi ami ,'SXO ISroad-
way , Council JHitjJ's.

THE BEATON FUEL CO

Will supply you with a cleaner and lict'AT'
quality o-

tOAl
Than any one in the city. A trial will con-

vince

¬

you.-

No

.

02S Broadway. Telephone 110. *

AND JOBBING
S5COXTSEJS OJF

COUNCIL BLUFFS.

DEERE , WELLS & CO. .
Vho1esM-

oAilricQltnral Implements , Bugglas ,

Cmrhws , Kto , tto.: Council llliitrs , I HIT *.

KiiYSTONl-f MA'XUFA-
M mm fact urors of nn l

Hand and Power Corn Shelters ,

And fiRcnoni line of m-M class njsrleiiltunx
! iiploim nt , .

l os. IfiOt , 151, 1 H nml .t.VJT ?otith Mnln Street ,
Coittipll ll.iilTs lown.

DAVID 1UIADLKV iV CO. ,

Mnmif'rs nivl Jobhnrs of
Agricultural Implements , Wagons , Buggies ,

f"rrlmc s , nnd nil VlmU of Krm Mnolilnorr.
lift ) to 1118 South Mnln Street , Council ,

lovrn.

COUNCIL r.l.UFFS CAKl'KT c6. ,
Carpets , Ciirlalns , Window Shades

Oil Clotlm , Curtnln Fixtures , Upliolxtmy ( leo
Etc. No. 105 jr Counnll HIiilTs ,

cin.ins , roitAcco , KT-

C.FEKEGOr

.

& MOORE ,

Wholesale .lobtiow in llio
Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco & Pipes
Nos. ISJUin Riul S7 1'oarl' Sis. Counell mints ,

Iowa-

."t'OJMf.S.SOA

.

.
SNYDER & LKAMAN ,

STOHAG-
KPmit and Produce Commission Merchants.

, 'J4 mill , ::0 1'oul St. , uounoU Ulntr-

H.I1ARLE

.

, HAAS & CO. ,

Wholesale Druggists , Oils , Paints , Glass ,
' Sundries. Etc. No. S2 Mnln St. , am !

No. iil 1'enrl St. . Council lllnlT-

a.tm'irs.

.

.

O. W. BUTTS ,

Wholesale California Fruits a Specialty
General Commission. No. BU llrondivay._Council llliitts._

WIRT & DUQUETTE ,

Wholesale Fruits , Confectionery ,-A-
NDCOMMISSION

-
,

Nos. 1C mill 18 Penrl St. , Council IllufT-

s.JURAESS

.

, KTO.

BECKMAN , STROHIJEHN' & CO. ,
JlBtiu'ncturoroof Mid Whole ale Danlarjln

Leather , Harness , Saddlery , Etc.-

No

.

, CCS Mnln St. , Council Bluff * , low *.

HATS , CAPS. ETC-

.METCALF

.

BROTHERS ,

Jobbers in Hats , Caps and Gloves-

.No8.34Iimil3ll

. 1llrondwny. Council UlulM.

HEAVY HAliriirAllK-

.KEELINE

.

& FELT ,

Wholesale
Iron , Steel , Hails , Heavj Hardware ,

And Wood Stock , Council Ululta , lowu-

IIIUIIS

:

AND TAI.I-OU' .

i) . II. McDONHI.I ) A ; CO. ,

(KslublltilieiJ 1S<3.)
No. P20 Mnin Slri-t , i : : Cnnnoll IHiilT .

t'O HQISKION REKEtCIIAVD'S ,
-AMI ] iAI.lll3: : IN

HIDES , TALLOW , WOOL , ETC.

COUNCIL BLUFFS OIL CO. ,

Wluilcpnlo Donluri In-

lluininating & Lubricating OiU -

E3TO. , 32TO.-
S.Thcodoreffi3nt

.

, Council IHulTg. loivn.-

A

.

, OVERTON & CO. ,
Hard Wood , Southern Lumber , Piling ,
AnO Ilrldffo BlutorUl Snoelnltkfl.WliuIoealo hum-

ber
-

ol all Klndn. umi'n No. 13J Malu at ,
Council HluUTa. Iowa-

.H'lKES

.

AND LIQUUICH.

SCHNEIDER & BECK ,

Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors ,

JOHN LINDER ,

Whulcsiilo

Imported and Domestic Wines & Liquors
for 8t. GotthanTu Itorh Illttms. No. I !

MiUu uu Council llliilla.-

L.

.

. KIRSCHT & CO. ,

Wholesale Liquor Dealers.-

Ho.

.

. 110 Uroad way , Council Illu-

iri.CBESTON

.

HOUSE
The only hotel in Council lilnlVti having

Fire
And all moJcrn improvements.

215 , 217 and 21U Main U.
MAX MO11N , Prop.

Star Sale Stables and Mule Yards.-

AY

.

, COUNCIL HI-

llu Uuinmj JKpo-

t.llorsis

.

anil mules kept constant v on
hand , for hale at rel.rl ot in car Jomie. ,

Oilers piompth M'i'd' b.v contract on '
sliort ni'tieo. Stuck sold on uuininis iMii ,

StitfTiu: & HuLr.Y , Proprietor.-
Toluphonc

.-} .

No. 111.
Ii'onnerljot Koil Hale Sliiblea , corner

Jit. avc auU 4ttrsiriet.


